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NANT SANTA llJllr I Cool Weather Goods!!
I Games

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Ktotr. Rangi-a- , llou-- Furnishing (.ooda. Cutlery, T !, m Ptp

Valfr and PttllngMI riuiubUig. Heating, Tta and ( Work,

lit W. CK.MKAL A VIZ. TtLI I'HOXE !.
T THE METHODS T niittNtw t

IOF HUBBELL TRAINS
ir av am: not :iy imm;

MATHEWS MILK
iirr i s si.it i k mi. Everything you want in

PHONE 420 t
Additional Service, Starting

November 12, is to Meet

Southern Pacific Competi-

tion; A De Luxe Limited.
jry y y t y . T r T "

REPUBLICAN, NOT A

HUBBELLITE, SAYSVAIO

Well Known Citizen Somewhat
Surprised at Sudden Change
of McMillin Sentiment Among

games, tally cards and

dainty articles for prizes.

When preparing for that

card party, remember the

place to be fitted out.

We are exceptionally well prepared to supply your wants.

Overcoats
Heavy Suits .

Sweater Coats
Underwear
Hosiery and Gloves

If you really knew how little we ask for our HART

SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES you would not take any

other make. Call and see.

SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier

It was announced by local Santa'
Fe official yesterday that In line;

CHARLES ILfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything

LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA

ith the policy of the transcontinent-- 1I- -Delegates; Other Troubles,
al railroads competing for Pacific'
coast traffic, the Ripley system ha
agreed upon a plan of comprehensive:
Improvement In Ita train service to!

You may aay for me that I will
vole agalnat Francisco Hubbell a tick
et and endeavor to get all my friends
to do ao, waa the Indignant atatef LAUNDRY ment of Joe Vaio. the well known
mtrchant yesterday.

Mr. Vaio rot a little taste of HubFancy I Strong's Book Store I belllsm in the past few da that will
atify him for the rest of his natural

California point. The new order of
things will give Albuquerque three!
adltional transcontinental trains. The;
new train will run from 8an Fran-- 1

Cisco and Los Angeles, via Albuquer-- 1

que to St. Louis and southeastern
point, to New Orlean and aouthernj
point and to Chicago.

The ervlce to St. Loul will be ln-- j
augurated on November 12. when the
Santa Pe, I conjunction with the St.
Loul and San Francisco railroad, will

WHITE
WAGONS life.

"I supposed that t wa dealing wlih"your Mono Back If To
Want IVJonotfian Apples the regular republican organisation'

t-- isaid alo. "Instead. I find that It Is
simply Francisco Hubbell. Francisco
llubbell and n republican party run a dally passenger train between j

about It. Th(nklng that crowd wa the San Francisco and St. Louis. It will
republican party' I endeavored to g also extend to Memphis, Tenn.. and

Strong Brothers
Cndertakrr and F.m batmen.
Prompt Bervlca Day or NlfhL
Telephone 7S. Itaaidrnca
Htroug Illk.. Copper Mil tteouud.

Birmingham. Ata and Includes Ina representative Italian rttlien put
on the ticket for count? Commission termediate points via Albuquerque.

POWELL DRUG CO.

Fourth and OmlraJ. '

Prompt, Accurate 8nr1ca, In
medlat Dellverlea. Mall ordara
solicited.

pfaoo, 15.

Sometime later In November or theer. THn rnen, I japprrutched on the
subject only aald:. Why don't you

consumer who believe they are get-
ting the worst of IU

"A city testing department is the
very best thing possible," said Mana-- i

ger Woy, "both for the corporation
supplying light power or gas, and to
the consumer, and the company with
which I am connected la heartily glad
to see uch a department

first of December the Santa Fe will
see Hubbell? Everything seems to tie

tlons, brilliant dialogue and fast ac-

tion. So good waa Dave Lewis a

Amos Doppledae, the German-Amerl-c-

that one retains the Impression
that he wa the whole show. But
thinking It over carefully one cornea
to the conclusion that the opinion
prevails because he had the biggest
part. He wa certainly fine, and
took immensely with the audlenca.
His one ong number was perhaps the
worst thing he did, and even that
passed muster.

also inaugurate a through ervice be
tween San Francleco and New OrHunbell Hubbell . wa all I cool I

hear. I don't want any of him If leans. This train will be of the lim
h is running that organization and
not the republican party, I amH. Hprllar war itranted a llicnaa to

on of the beat eating apple
I ha t grows.

3 llm. for .V.
IAMY rTt.N II t.ltAPr H

Dm. for S.V.
IIOMK lillOwX CM.MIV

1W buiM'li
(01XHAM IDTATOKS

I (Ml II.. II Mil.

SO Mm.. .V.
I I Dm. J.V.

I 'AM 'A' It WIlMtlilKS
3 ql for 15o

fOSTl M ( Kltl .AL 2o.

Special Today Only

hWim (I.KAVM Il
5c t ran.

ited type nnd will compete with the
Southern Pacific- - Sunset limited. II
will also run through this city.through with It."wd by th probata clrk yeatirday.

Captain W. E. Dama, who for The third train will also come be, Mr. Vaio also manifested consider-abl- e

curiosity aa to a sudden change
which took place among the delegates

fore the end of the year and willnumber of yrar waa dlntrlrt clerk WANTED Will
Fee, 2i:-:i4-2-

As a whole, the play was well cast
and the parts individually and colconnect San Francisco with Chicagohera, arrived lam night from the Pa

la Ik ersat that roa abaali Batraala roar Boralag papar Ula-pbo- a.

Ih. POSTAL. TCl.tXlftApM
- . t"1f four aama and adlraaaand b. papar will k all.ara4 ap

apaclal aaaaaaaar. Ik tais.pkoaa la Na. M.

M Bwar aa
Tka akova rswara will ha pitfor ika arraat aaa aoattailna at

aaiaaa eauikl aiaallac anataa altka Uoram Jouraal froia (kaaooraar. uf rub.i-nhr- a

journal fUjtuiBiua ia.

GRAIN" SACKS
pay caRh. E. V.

West Lead avenue.
-

by way of Albuquerque. From Los
Angeles to Chicago an extra fare de

lectively admirably acted. Tne fem-
inine support was especially good

cific roast rn route to Mexico.
Luther Foster, director of the full

luxe train will be operated.ed Htate experiment atatlon at the and the sartorial showing ns good aa
any fashion show. The g6wns of thaThe putting on of these extra fast

Clil weather coming--. liny Cerril-l- Htal, the licst for your money,
Ilaliu Coal company. Phone SI.

Agricultural l'olli-- at Meailla Park,
waa yeaterday In the city on bualneaa, chorus girls were stunning and startpassenger trains by the Santa FP is

said to be for the express purpose of ling enough to have hailed directMra. J. f. Johnaen of East Laa
Vcgaa, haa been In the city attending bidding for the Pacific coast tourist

traffic from, the south, which is now

to the recent convention regarding
Thomaa McMillin. candidate for aher-if- f

on the Hubbell ticket "Before
dinner I talked with quite a number
of them about that fellow," said Vaio.
and none of them wanted anything to
do with him. After dinnes they were

il for McMillin. What I want to
Know, Is what kind of a McMillin din-
ner wa that?"

"They told me," said Vaio. "that
this was the republican party and that
there were no bosses and then
everybody referred me to llubbell."

Mr. Vaio any he reflects the sen-

timent of the tdf .majority of the sub

the meeting of the Grand Chapter of
the Eastern Star and la the Rtieat

an almost exclusive asset of theLOCAL ITEMS OF INTERESTWard's Store of Mra. K-- Sower, 215 South Arno, Southern Pacific and Hock Island
systems.

' PHONES

SOl-50- 2
BRYANT'S

Qnlck Parcel Del. and Measengers.

Klmcr iloff. who was aentenced toWmllirr Itt-or-

fifteen daya by Judtfe Craig yeMerday nnii'T i r Tn innnKor tha twenty-fou- r houra andlngHOMER a WARD. M.
Ill Marble Ate. Plione lot morning for vagrancy, waa committed

to the county Jull yeaterday after UUIM I LIL IU TUUHai n ricM-- yrneraay artnrnonn.
Maximum ti'mjx-nitur- , 70; mini-

mum, 35; raiiK'', 35; ttiuii'ralur al
it'clnck p. in. ,4i; north winda;

cloudy.
stantial Italian people and that thev Hotel Royal

from Paris.
The musical numbers Interspersing

the P'ay added zest to the jolly little
comedy. A girl named Virginia
Stuart In real or stage 1 if-- , who acted
the always-ther- e parlor maid, had a
catchy song number and the sextette
of chorus girls and straying husbands
took the huiis,. by storm,

Briefly, "Don't Lle to Your Wife"
was a good show.

The best saddle norses to be had in
ihe city are at W. L. Trimble', 111
North Second street. Phone 3.

GITY THIS TO

MAKE TESTS OF

are going to vote auainst Mr. Hubbell
all the way down the line. WIFE",

319 M South First Street. Nice roomFranclaco seems to have got into t
THE POSTOFFICE PHARMACY

Cor. Gold and 4th. Phone 132

QUICK DELIVERY

When in a hurry call us.

peck of trouble. 1 1 ih newspaper's at-

tack on H.tfael Garcia an a mere la-

boring man ha aroused considerable

for nice people; clean beds for clean
people. Rates reasonable.

noon.

Luther Poater of the College of Ag-

riculture and Mechanic Art at Mea-

illa I'ark. wan here yeaterday. Mr,
Poster la director of the experiment
atatlon at the college.

Mra. P. L Meyer, wife of the aup-erln- ti

ndent of the New Mexico dlvia-lo- n

of the Santa F railway, la Malt-

ing friends In Albuquerque,
Alfred (Irunsfeld, chairman of the

board of county coiiimlaaloiiera, left
liutt night for Iiemer to meet Mra.
t ; ru riKf.' li and ilauuhtcr, and return

iIndignation a moon that tlars of clti- -

!'orva.t.
WaahliiKton, (ut 21). New
Kulr Hnturclny .fxcrpt rain in south.

caal; Kilixluy fnir.
Ariaona- - ''air Sutunlny tuiil Sun-il.i-

W-a- t Tivnia Itnltt In nl.rth antl
cast; nin.'ially fair In muith ;

Kunilay fair.

lenihip. It has not been diminished
any by the placing of coal barons
like (leorge A. Kaseman and cuttle

FOR SALE

My .tO-ac- ranch. Hewt In thn mun.and land barons like It. It. Pollock on Last Night's Attraction at ElksIf you need a carpenter, teicpnone
Jlraaelden, phone S77. the llubbell ticket. It appears that

the whole ticket is named with the
try. See me at 321 West tiold.

C. E. GLECKLERrole purpose of advancing the InterTry a Journal Want Ad. Results
Theater Keeps Good-Siz- ed

Audience Convulsed With

Laughter; Stunning Gowns.

ests of tho corporations and of llub-
bell, Pollock and others intimately ILL ITERSassociated In big Innd schemes. The
fact that the local organ of Fr incise.
is supported by thn income Irmn ex
orbitant water ratea and bv contribu

WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractu.

Figure and workmanship count. W
guarantee mora fnr your money than
any other contracting firm In Albu-qurqii- e.

Of flea at tha Ruparlor Plan-
ing Mill Phone 177.

tion from coal, cattle, sheep and rail

Huby tlinloi;railia at Walton'a.
Ir. t'oniii'r. nstfi ialli. A Kicrn lllk.
H. H. I'utni'y nml family liav

from an ouIImk on the uppr
I'i'Otia.

The IikIUb of the fl. A. It. will mi'ft
in ri'Kiihir ihhkIoh at A. (. I". W, hull
at 7 a o' lock thin 1'Vf nlnK.

Mind Chit!.- S. Ilifhan Mtiil (iuntav

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Move Houses and Heavy

Machinery

iiNew

i Separate
road magnates. Is another thorn in
the aide of thP average citizen who
had previously swallowed the prolcr- -

Securing Information as to the
Necessary Equipment; All

Meters to Be Tried at Least
Once a Year,

tatlons of Francisco Hubbell that he
wa the "regular republican" organ
ization.

Francisco Is also up against a seri

THE WM. FARR COMPANY

Wholesale and ratall floaters In Presh
and Halt s a specialty
Kur (aula and hugs Ida llgfiit markai
l"li a ar rald.

ous misunderstanding with the rail
road men, K. A, Finney, who was Skirtspromised a place on the ticket by the
boss, was trete, to a steam roller
experience which has naturally made
him and his friends extremely sore;

C 3 MRS. CLAY.

A man who lies to his wife Is by
popular feminine opinion more re-

volting than amusing, but Pave Lewis
in "Don't Lie to Your Wife." last
nights' nttraition at the Flks' theater,
developed the lying husband into ex-

cellent comedy material.
The piny, which the author

was constructed for
laughing purpose only, serves Ita
ends and serves them well. It Is a
play that declares big dividends of
of enjov merit n any normal audience,
and it struck the good-sle- d audience,
which filled the Elks' theater com-

fortably last night, as Jurt about th
"goods" In light comedy, as that
brand of theatrical entertainment
gne. And It goc a long way,
straight home to the amusement
aeeklng public which will desert th
value of tear for the pleasanter path
oi light comedy every time..

'Don't Lie to Your Wife" Is tha
mere-

ly amusing sort of comedy that has a
laugh to every line and puts the

In a good humor with tha
world. It was full of piquant situs-- '

and the railroad employes are further
rightly Incensed at the action of
Francisco In pulling oft a meeting ad
dressed by A. It. 'Fall, father of the

III S. Fourtli Kt., Opp. roHtofTU,

M AMCl RING
(iiinliliit(ii niailo ii i. Aiirmtlic

'lollil I'arlum, Til. r2l.

The city of Alburjuerque is taking
the preliminary steps toward estab-

lishing a meter testing department,
which will test all gas. water and
electric meters once a year and enable
kicking consumers to check up

If any exist. The city of-

ficials have been securing Information
about the necessary equipment to do
this work, and In this they have had
the warm of Manager
Woy of the Electric Light company,
who haa given the city some valuable
Information ns to apparatus and
methods. Mr. Woy says the light
company welcomes this innovation
most gladly as It will not only check
up the accuracy of the company's
meter testing, but will fully satisfy

Hawkins bill, or at least one of the
parents of that infamous piece nf

Our splendid collection of
wparate skirts Indicates that
more than ordinary iiitiTest
outers alKiut Separate Skirts
OUh Sldrt Waltrt Season hand-

some, models that will answer
for ninny oceasiotiH. Priced
$".1M and up.

lth them to Albuquerque.
J. I. Sena, clerk nf the auprem

court Hud one of the membcra of the
Kiiraum cainpHign purty, left yeater-
day morning for his home In Santa
Pe after a brief visit to Albuquerque.

Mrs. V. ('. Proctor of Wlnalow,
Arlj., spent yesterday In the city the
guest of friends. Mrs. Poctor'e hus-
band I superintendent of bridge con-
struction on the Santa Pc coast lines
out of Albiiquerquo.

He v. John H. Oasa. aynodlcat mis-
sionary for New Mexico of the Pres-
byterian church, accompanied by Ilev.
Hugh A. Cooper, are In Tuacon, Aria.,
attending the Interstate Presbyterian
synod of New Mexico and Arizona,
They will not return before the com-
ing week.

The progressive republican colored
club held an enthusiastic meeting
last night at the Zanzibar club on
Fourth street. Fifty voters were In
attendance. Following speechmak-In- a

mid a general dlwiiKslon of local
'politics, those present aat down to a
sumptoiis banquet which had been
prrparcd by V. L, Watklns.

A sudden drop In the temperature
yesterday gave Albuquerque Its first
real touch of winter. - night It
was extremely chilly, tho coldest it
has been this fall. .Snow was report-
ed throughout northern New Mexico.
Those who had delayed putting up
stoves and cleaning out their furnaces,
got busy yesterday, and fires In home
were found necessary If one was to be
comfortable.

NEW BEAVERS AND

VELVETS AT BALLEW'S
The Halle Millinery Shop at llli

otith Fourth street,, slwayi a little
In advance, yeaterday received a large
shipment of new beavers and elveta.
They include a large number of thos"
naw blue favorltea, ita well aa the
bbu'U ami white. These, together
with a fine allowing of willow plumes
will lie on special display all next

eek

legislation which made the Injured
railroad man liable to be sued by
the company when he was injured In

T When you trade
with us you know

you'll get your
money's worth if

we have to lose

on the transaction

railroad accident.

CHARITY BALL WAS

PROFITABLE EVENT FOR

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

AZTEC

FUEL

COMPANY

f -

The n Benevolent so
ciety netted over 1100 in Its big char-
ity ball, which was one of the princi STYLISH SHOES for !

FALL and WINTER
pal society events of fair week. The
ludles of the Society re especially
gratified with the success of the bal
from a financial standpoint.

The evrnt, which was under the

W doii t in !f im lii'iutiai' our
noiuls urf an full of VAI.I'I'. tlnti
(loin la ..noinsli Toi you mill u t'n.
HIT IKN'T IT A KA1INKAI TMN T(
ri.P:i. THAT Vol! IIAVK Sffll A

MoltK IN TuW.v?

A at oil- - whrra lur InHtamo vmi inn
tut a KTI.IN-lll.tK- miwirt WINTKIt
fTIT or uVI.KCiiAT thai il KIT

mi anil alvc yi.ur hi.ihi aiu r tli"
I it in HTYLK that you would hav, I i
I ny a a'od dml more fur In tiiv M:w
YOKK 7

COAL
and

WOOD
Phone 251 First and Granite

personal direction of Mrs, A. B.
was the most successful ever

held and to Mrs. McQaffey goes the
major part ot the credit, although
other ladles who assisted her also
come In for their share of praise.

The gross receipt from the mile d

Knitted

Caps
Crovlicted and Knitted Caps

and Toques In bewitching si) hn
are here In every conceivable
style, color and color combina-
tion. Just the thliur for out-

door or school wear.

Ribbons
laiK'y Illbhons for liat trim-niln- jf

and fancy work are liere
In an unusually good array.
They coino in all colors and

various nkltlis 5 Inches and"

wider, nitli prices ranging from
3Sc to $1.50 a yard.

tickets to the dance nnl cish, sub
scriptions totalled 98H, while the

toil j j or si

Just heavy enough to keep out the rold nml dampness, 0 n.
necessary leather to carry around antl tire yo,w out. Soft and flexible,
to fed ea-- y right from the Mart Stylish ami ei fc(1 fitting to show
off your fool to the liet advantage.' Wr guarantee good wear and
make yon the Judge of our prices.

MeiTs Dress and Street Shoes $3.00 to $5.00

Men s Work Shoes . . . . . . . . $2.00 to $4.00

Try on mi.' of tlu'
al latent tomotiow.

expensen were hut $35.&0, leaving a

balance of $!:(.!. .10, which will be ex-

pended In the dlspenslnif of iharltv,

t:k jay tku ia.
French & Lowbor

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

IjiiIy Autlatant.
van. it mi and ckxthau

Offlop BflO.

The society wishes to thnn, all
those who helped mako tho aii'nir .1

0. K. Transfer Company,
A fanaral traosfei buttnaaa

conducted.
Ff.ona 4 It.

PATTY RKXTIFA Prop.

success.

SEVEN LAKES OIL FIELD.

One oil claim In the Seven Lakes
Men's High Top Shoes

Suits $20 to $40

Overcoats $16.50 to $30

Business Suits

$15, $16.50 and $18

$3.50 to $5.00

$2.00 to $4.50
oil field may make you rich. I

Women's High Shoeshave sixteen locations that must be
located in the next five days. This
land is in the heart of the Seven

oil field. Drilling machinery
Is now being set up within two tn

Women's Low Shoes $1.50 to $3.50
Shoes for Boys and Girls . . $1.00 to $3.00

We sell everything for a home from the cement for foot-

ing to the varnish at the finish.

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.I A It I. A VUIXIN slilrta, Hie ier
Is'it shirt ill the world $1.7.1 nod

FERGUSON S

three miles of this land. This is your
Inst chance to get in on the ground
floor at this price. 125. Send check
or draft to W. P. Reed, office with
Learnurd & Llndemnnn, 20S West
Gold avenue.

. 1..
The best plaster. A rlece of flan-

nel dampened with - Chamberlain's
Liniment and bound on over the af-
fected parts Is superior to a plaster
and costs only omManth n much. For
ale by all dealers,

Results From Journal Want Ads

HAHN COAL CO.t'errllloa Lamp
Callup l ump

Oiilloa 8tOT
Uallap BmvaE C. Washburn (Co,

West Central Avf

COLLISTER 112 1 8. firoonil Kt, III Vf. Gold
PHONE 91.

ANTIIHACITK, ALL SIF.S, STEAM CO At
Coke, Mill od. Factory Wood, Cord Wood. Native Kindling, tire

Brick, Fire (lay, Kama Fe Brick, Common Brick, Lime.
ii ii vm a


